Estimated transmitting abilities for milk of 258,201 Holstein heifers from first lactations were regressed on sire's milk proof, maternal grandsire's milk proof, and either dam's estimated transmitting ability from milk in first lactation or dams's estimated transmitting ability from milk of all lactations. Effects of year of birth of dam, dam's estimated transmitting ability for milk from first lactation, for milk from all lactations, estimated transmitting ability for fat from first lactation or for fat from all lactations were determined by sorting data into deciles by each of these criteria and calculating partial regression coefficients within each decile. For data in deciles on dams's estimated transmitting ability for milk in first lactation, no further information was gained from all lactations. Partial regression coefficients from regression of heifer's estimated transmitting ability from first lactation on dam's estimated transmitting ability from first lactation, maternal grandsire's proof, and sire's proof were similar to approximate theoretical upper limits. The partial regression coefficient for dam's estimated transmitting ability from all lactations was much smaller than expected. Because regression on dam's estimated transmitting ability from first lactation resulted in weights more closely approximating theoretical upper limits than weights from regression on dam's estimated transmitting ability from all lactations, the use of the former is preferred to predict heifer's estimated transmitting ability from first lactation.
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INTRODUCTION
Pedigree indexing of progeny permits informed decisions concerning purchase, culling, and breeding of dairy stock. Accuracy of pedigree indexing is essential to successful utilization. Decision makers are confronted with a variety of measures of genetic merit for sires and dams. Because females may complete multiple lactations, one must decide which lactation or combination of lactations should be included in pedigree indexing.
Several studies have assessed the relative importance of evaluations of dam's genetic merit by first lactation versus multiple lactations in pedigree indexing of young bulls (2, 4, 5, 7). Partial regression coefficients for evaluations of dams on multiple lactations differ from theoretical approximations. Possible explanations have included preferential treatment for dams of bulls (2, 5) . Pedigree evaluation of heifers is also of concern to breeding organizations for identification of potential dams of artificial insemination (AI) bulls and to the dairy producer for determining breeding or culling strategies. The purpose of this study was 1) to determine whether partial regression coefficients for prediction of heifer's estimated transmitting ability (ETA) calculated from only first lactation records from sire's Northeast AI Sire Comparison (NEAISC), maternal grandsire's (MGS) NEAISC, and either dam's ETA calculated from only first lactations or dam's ETA calculated from all lactations agreed with approximate theoretical coefficients; and 2) to determine the effect that dam's ETA or date of dam's birth had on partial regression coefficients. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Estimation of Partial Regression Coefficients
Approximation of Theoretical Partial Regression Coefficients
Approximate theoretical partial regression weights can be derived for prediction of a daughter's genetic evaluation from the genetic evaluation of her sire, dam, and maternal grandsire without prior knowledge of these evaluations. Derivation is based upon determining expected values of genetic relationships. Heritability for first lactation was .25 ; heritability of second and later lactations was .2; genetic correlation between first lactation and subsequent lactations was .8; and repeatability was .5.
Weights were derived by solving:
where:
I~ = the vector of approximate theoretical regression weights; V = the variance-covariance matrix of estimated breeding values of dam, sire, and MGS; and C = the vector of covariances of heifer's estimated breeding value with dam, sire, and MGS estimated breeding values.
Variances and covariances were computed from expected values taken with consideration that the heifer's first lactation contributed to the sire's NEAISC and that the dam's first lactation contributed to the MGS's NEAISC, etc. Expected values were derived in the same manner as (6) with varying numbers of dam's records, sire's progeny, and MGS's progeny. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Theoretical Weights
Empirical and Theoretical Comparisons
Certain patterns were consistent throughout the analysis. Partial regression coefficients associated with sire's proof ranged between .434 and .498. These were similar to approximate theoretical weights of .50 to .51 and are consistent with weights to predict proofs of bulls from pedigree information (2, 5, 8 Heifer records with highest ranking dams for ETA from first lactation milk records are in decile 1.
R; = Squared multiple correlation coefficient.
3 SE = Largest standard error of the partial regression coefficients across deciles. Heifer records with highest ranking dams for ETA from all lactation milk records are in decile 1.
2 R 2 = Squared multiple correlation coefficient.
3 SE = Largest standard error of the partial regression coefficients across deciles. included dam's ETA from first lactation, the partial regression coefficient was small and negative. When the regression equation included the dam's ETA from all lactations, the partial regression coefficient was small and positive. This pattern suggests the weight for the MGS's proof compensates for the small weight for the dam's ETA from all lactations. This pattern agrees with results for predicting the proof of a bull from pedigree information (1, 2) . Squared multiple correlation coefficients (R 2) for milk before partitioning into deciles were .84 and .70 when regressions were on dam's ETA from first lactation and from all lactations. In general, regression on dam's ETA from first lactation gave R 2 that were an average of 20% larger than when regressions were on dam's ETA from all lactations. This agrees with (2). The multiple correlation coefficient was relatively constant regardless of type of sorting or decile when regression was on dam's ETA from first lactation for both milk and fat.
Effect of Decile on Dam's Partial Regression Coefficient
The partial regression coefficients in the first and tenth deciles (Tables 2 to 3) tended to be atypical of other deciles, which is probably a function of greater variation within the extreme deciles. Aside from general trends, weights for prediction of heifer's ETA from milk of first lactation were not affected by sorting records into deciles by dam's birthdate, dam's ETA from fat of first lactation, and by dam's ETA from fat of all lactations.
Sorting by dam's ETA from milk of all lactations caused slight downward trend of the weight for dam's ETA from milk in first lactation and fluctuations in deciles 4 to 9 for the weight for dam's ETA from milk of all lactations (Table 3 ) or dam's ETA from milk of first lactation. These fluctuations did not extend to weights for sire or maternal grandsire proofs with regression on either dam's ETA from milk of all lactations or dam's ETA from milk of first lactation (Table 3) . Sorting by dam's ETA from milk in first lactation generated fluctuations of weights for dam's ETA from milk of first lactation. Weights associated with dam's ETA from milk of all lactations were essentially zero within all but the first and tenth deciles ( Table 2 ). This indicates that once records have been classified roughly according to dam's ETA from milk of first lactation, no further information for prediction of heifer's ETA from milk in first lactation can be gained from dam's ETA from milk of all lactations. This result was unexpected.
When data were sorted by dam's ETA from milk of first lactation, weights for dam's ETA from milk of all lactations were consistently smaller than approximate theoretical weights across deciles. Consequently, preferential treatment of dams that had higher ETA from first lactation does not seem to be the reason that theoretical weights were so different from actual regressions on dam's ETA from all lactations. Preferential treatment had been suggested by other researchers when prediction of son's proof generated weights for dam's ETA from all lactations, which were smaller than expected (2, 5, 7, 8) . Similar results from prediction of heifer's ETA from fat of first lactation also suggest that preferential treatment cannot be the reason actual weights are smaller than theoretical weights for prediction of heifer ETA from first lactation. These results, however, cannot be extrapolated arbitrarily to state that preferential treatment is not the reason that weights to predict son's proof from dam's ETA from all lactations are smaller than those expected.
Effect of Deciles on Multiple Correlation Coefficients
Squared multiple correlation coefficients (Tables 2 to 3) were an average of 20% larger when regression was on dam's ETA from first lactation rather than on dam's ETA from all lactations. No trends associated with sorting into deciles were noted for R 2 when regression was on dam's ETA from first lactation.
Regression coefficients when the data were sorted by dam's birth date did not indicate any type of trend across deciles for R 2. When sorted by dam's all lactation milk, dam's fat of first lactation, and dam's fat from all lactations, R 2 showed a distinct increase as decile index increased from 1 to 10. This indicates that more variation of the model was explained when regressions were on ETAs which were smaller. After sorting by dam's ETA from milk of first lactation, R 2 from regressions on dam's ETA from milk of first lactation were only an average of 4% larger than from regressions on dam's ETA from milk of all lactations. Approximately Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 68, No. 6, 1985 the same amount of variation was explained by either set of regressions.
CONCLUSIONS
Prediction of heifer breeding value as estimated by heifer ETA from first lactation should be based on dam's ETA from first lactation rather than dam's ETA from all lactations because: 1) regression on dam's ETA from first lactation results in weights closer to theoretical approximations than regressions on dam's ETA from all lactations; 2) regression on dam's ETA from all lactations within deciles stratified by dam's ETA from first lactation indicated that further information could not be gained from ETA from all lactations; and 3) more variation was explained for heifer's ETA from first lactation when regression was on dam's ETA from first lactation than when regression was on dam's ETA from all lactations.
Preferential treatment does not seem to be the reason that weights for dam's ETA fromall lactations are smaller than expected. Time trends do not appear to affect estimation of dam weights.
